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"None of God's appointments will seem grievous unto us if we remember that the WILL of God never differs from the LOVE of God; if we fear not to rest in the one, we may fearlessly and fully accept the other."
—Andrew Murray—

CHRISTMAS PARTY - You should be informed that the real Mr. S. Claus has promised to stop in at the Fuller Christmas Party (7-10 p.m., Tuesday evening, December 15) on his way home to his ice palace at the North Pole. Wouldn't you like to meet him? Then be at the Mayflower Hall of the First Congregational Church at 7 p.m. TONIGHT. Informal attire: sport coats and dresses. If you plan to park your kiddies at the nursery in 145, be sure they have their own toys along.

FAMILY NIGHT - No Family Night this week—come to the Christmas Party instead.

ATTENTION MIDDLES—21 middlers have signed up for the Middler Retreat (the weekend of January 8th). Your registration, with or without the $1 should be given to Pete Wagner by the end of this week.

OFFERING to sponsor the F.M.F. Missionary Conference; Thursday after Chapel. Received last week—$110. Still need—$140. It is desired that $1 be received from each student.

DISPOSAL OF TRASH AND GARDEN CLIPPINGS - Students are requested not to use the facilities of the Seminary to dispose of combustible material, cans, grass clippings, etc. acquired on part-time work assignments.

PRACTICAL WORK REPORTS - There are about 75 students who have not yet turned in their practical work report cards for the month of October. May I have them? Soon? D.F. Cox.

CHRISTIAN ETHICS CLASS - FRIDAY from 2-3 p.m. Dr. Henry will meet with the members of his Christian Ethics Class who, instead of working on term papers, are working on guided research problems over the Christmas holidays. Please sign up and indicate intention to be present.

LIBRARY HOURS FOR VACATION - The Stack Room downstairs will be open from 8-5 Monday through Friday. The Reading Room upstairs will be open from 8-5 and from 7-9 p.m. Monday through Friday. Both rooms will be closed Christmas eve afternoon and New Year's eve afternoon.

BOOKS OVER VACATION - Please see Miss Allen for details if you would like to check out books over the holidays.

INTERESTED IN CHINA? - The Chinese Christian Fellowship will meet at Seminary on Friday, December 18th at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Woodbridge will bring the message and there will also be shown the film, "Formosa: Key to Conquest." Christmas carol singing and refreshments will complete the program. If you are Chinese or interested in China, you are invited to attend.

CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Tuesday - Rev. Armin Gesswein
       Wednesday - Prayer Day
       Thursday - Dr. Ehler
       Friday - Student Council (Christmas Program)